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'MissWhittaker.a prominent club woman
of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely

,
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of

'Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
"Dear Mrs. Ptkkhams I heartily recommend Lyilla E. lMnkliani's

Vegetable Compound as a Uterine Tonio and Regulator. I suffered for
four years with irregularities and Uterine troubles. No one but those who
hare experienced this dreadful agony can form any idea of the physical and

' mental misery those endure who are thus afflicted. Your Vegetable Com- -.

pound cured me within three months. I was fully restored to health and
strength, and now my periods are regular and painless. What a blessing it
Is to be able to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fall to help you.
Iydla 10. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable Compound is better than any doctor
or medicine I ever had. Very truly yours, Miss Kabt Wbittakbb, 604 80th Bt,
W. Savannah, Ga."

No physician In the world fins hnd such a training or audi an
amount of Information at hand to assist In the treatment of all
kinds of female ills as Mrs. Plnklinm. In hcrollice at Lynn, Mass.,
he is able to do more for the ailing women of America than the

family physician. Any woman, therefore. Is responsible for her
awn trouble who will not take the pains to write to Mrs. Pinkham
for advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice Is free.
A letter from another woman showing what was

accomplished in her case by the use of Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
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Oln EVERYWHERE

Five Children In a Year,
Jl Passaic special to the New York

Journal says: "Five children la one
year is the record of Mrs. William
Oheeeem&n, of 431 Paulleon avenue.
Lees han 12 months ago Mrs. Cheese-ma- n

became the mother of twins, and
now. she has presented her husband
with triplets. One of the triplets died
txn after birth, but the diver two are
strong and healthy babies. The
Cheeseman children now number six.

Willtom Cheeseman, the father, Is a
poor man, (earning living for his
family as a gardener In summer and
by doing odd Jabs In winter. The In-

crease In his family caused him no
mall amount of anxiety at first, but

his neighbors have rallied to his aid
and he has been promised steady em-
ployment at good wages for the win-
ter."

"Business Agent" Now.
After twenty years the walking del-

egate has come to his apotheosis end
to Judgment. He was lifted to one by
the of the unionists to get

no matter by what means; and
pressed to the other by his folly and
ills fault his pleasure in authority,
his lm pattern t vanity, Ms uneasy con-
templation of the "grafting" of the
time. Pure devotion to labor as a
cause he rarely had, and he betrayed
tils union at last for a few extra, pieces
of silver. His name became a byword
snd reproach, and now unions every-

where are hurriedly substituting the
term "business agent."

Postage on Human Ashes.
Til poetofflee department baa re-

paired ruling to the effect that cre-
mated bodies should be classed as mer-
chandise, and should pay the regular
rate of cent for four ounces). As a
result of this decision, four airtight
tin canisters, containing the cremiaited
remains of family, shipped from
Naw York to Ban Francisco, were

front the Washington postof-flow- ,

where thy bad been beltt up
Ipandins daterminaUon of the poat-r--e
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"Dkar Mrs. Pinkbami I am so grateful
to you for the help Lydla K. Plnkham'a
Vegetable Compound has given mo that
I deem it but a small return to write you an
expression of my experience.

" Many years suffering with weakness,
inflammation, and a broken down system,
made me more anxious to than live, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound soon restored my lost strength.
Taking the medicine only two weeks pro-
duced a radical change, and two months re-

stored me to perfect health. I am now a
changed woman, and my friends wonder at
the change, it is so marvellous. Sincerely
yours, Miss Mattib Henrt, 430 Green St,
Danville, Va."
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Large Owners of Railroad Stocks.
The large life insurance companies

are a potent Influence in the stock
market through their holdings of in-

vestment securities. The life insur-
ance companies of the country hold se-

curities having a par value of close
to $1,500,000,000. The largest holders
of securities are the New York Life
Insurance Company, Mutual Life of
New York and the Equitable Life As-
surance Society. The New York Life
Insurance Company holds securities
having a market value of $225,039,000.
The market value of the securities
held by the Equitable Life amounts to
$184,087,000 almost a half billion dol-

lars. The Mutual Life owns 100,000
shares of Pennsylvania This Is the
largest single block of Pennsylvania
owned by any single Interest. The Mu-

tual Life also owns preferred and com-
mon stock of Atchison having a mar-
ket value of $11,730,000. This Is prob-
ably Uib largest block of Atchison held
toy any single corporation or individual
in the world.

Rise of Unionism.
The rapid rise of labor unionism In

America Is traced by W. Z. Ripley, pro-

fessor of economics at Harvard. While
English unions have increased. In
nine years, from 1,600,000, thoce of
the United States have grown from
900,000 to 2,000,000. The causes for
this growth have been, In the main,
prosperity, for trust or combination
idea, the coal strike, and the labor
movement's natural growth. The fu-

ture of the unions will depend, Profas
sor Ripley thinks, on the continued
prosperity of the country, and on tbe
administration of the unions.

Pusher and Pullbacka.
There are two kinds of people In

this world those who do things and
those who criticise those who do
things. The latter, In order to cut any
figure at all, are commonly forced to
try to make up In noise wht tbey lack
In number, aa may be aeen In current
discussions of the Panama bmrtoea,
PTOTldaoc Journal.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY
ENDORSES PERUNA.

Pe-ru-n- a Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:
OlRQRLSjAND B013 Gentlemen: "I can cheerfully say that Mrs. Schley

has taken Pe-ru-n- a and I believe with good effect."
W. 8. SCHLEY. Washington, D. C.

HOW UNCLE SAM TEACHES

The Great Training Schools
Receive a Naval

A bright, ambitious boy, who wauts
to be a sailor nnd a good one, need not
stay lu the newcomers' squad at the
training stntlon more thnn two, or, at
most, three weeks. Uy that time the
novelty of his surroundings lins worn
off nml lie knows a lot of things lie did
not know before, notably how to keep
himself and all his belongings scrupu-
lously clean. for

He luu been Instructed in tbe man
ual of arms, hns had plenty of exercise up
in the gymnnslnm, nnd If it Is summer, Is
has been exercised and Instructed in
snlnimliy;.

A dentist tins examined his teem Dim
repnlred them if they needed It.

Finally, the dny comes when the
chief boatswain's mnte. who hns
chnrge of the squad, recommends a
lot of them for promotion to the bat-
talion.

Hearing his linmmock and his clothes
bag and his other belongings, the new
boy is mnrelied over to Ilie big build
ing in which he Is to ninlte bis home
henceforth while he Is at the training
school.

He Is like any other boy tit a big
bonrdtng school now a young rub
with his troubles nil before him yes
and bis pleasures, too.

He will have his friends nnd ene
mles nnd possibly his little "scraps,"
but he learns to rely upon himself and
to becomo strong nnd manly.

He swings his linmmock that first
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night In tho big building In a great
room with hundreds of other boys,
and, os tho waves on tho bench lull
him to sleep, be fools that he is already
a sailor.

When be Is taken over to tho big
building In the morning be Is told that
he now' belongs to such and such a sec-

tion of such and such a division, and
realizes that he is a part of the regular
battalion.

He gets bis full outfit of clothing and
Is told where to stow it in a big room
full of hundreds of other clothes bngs.
He is also taken to a locker where he
la to keep bis hammock, and be gets a
new lot of orders and Instructions
Which soon come to be to him only a
part of the dally routine of his life.

The boys are supposed to be half
dressed, with shoes shining like their
faces, their hair combed and brushed
and generally In "ship shape and Bris-
tol order" by tho time the bugles blow
for breakfast formation at 7.50.

The new boy has a bard time of It,
for be is nervous with so many other
boys pushing and crowding, all talking
at once, and he has not yet quite got
tho hang of his sailor togs and the
knack of gotUng Into them quickly.

Ills knife halyard refuses to hang
with just the same graceful and aban-
doned air as that of tho older boys, and
when It comes to tying his black silk
neckerchief be despairs of producing
anything In the way of a snllor knot
that will not be a disgrace to the bnt-talio-

But some good nntured fellow
helps him out and bo Is back In the
great hall with the rest of them and in
his place In the formation before tho
bugles have censed aunouueing that
breakfast Is ready.

If the weather is good this formation
Is held out of doors. At Its close a gun
Is fired and the station ting hoisted to
the top of tlje lofty staff In front of the
commandnut's office, with proper cere,
monies. This Is "colors," and a formal
notice that the navy Is "at home" for
tbe day.

At this gr-- ilfylng Intelligence the en.
tire battalIo:i marches oft to breakfast,
the brenkfiiBt formation has been held
In the grent ball with tho gallery
around It la the gallery there are sig-

nal flags and, inlaid In the stone floor,
s a compass card with alt tbe points
marked in brass.

It is an Imposing place, and this be-
ing the first time the new boy has
taken part In any formation in It, n
UeU a hi least of belooglof to

HIS BOYS TO BE SAILORS

in Which American Lads
Education.

vast system In which lings nnd stately
olllcers, orders and uniforms piny
part

At 0 o'clock all assemble In the big
hnll ngnln nt "quarters," and from
there the different divisions are
marched to the plnces where their real
work for the tiny begins.

With the exception of hnlC nn hour
dinner and half nn hour's time for

recreation nfter It, the rest of the dny,
to n quarter of 0 In the afternoon,

tnken up entirely with the instruc-
tions nnd exercises, which transform
tho boy Into the

yroin n quarter of 5 until supper
time the bnnd plays and the hoys can
dunce nnd play about the building nnd
the grounds, or rend nnd write ond
piny enmes In the library.

After supper there Is li'ithtng to do
but to enjoy oneself until hammocks
are "piped down" at 8 :i.r.

Then, nt the order, be hooks up hi
linininock nnd prcpnres for lied. When
tho lively notes of "tattoo" nre benrd
the boy Is Riippnsed to be In his hnm
mock, and when they nre followed by
the good-nigh- t of "tnps" nt 0 o'clock
silence fnlls over the great building
nnd the dny's work nnd pleasures nre
done. Indianapolis News.

mans flock to this ent'nen,
Probably the most populnr church

with one clnss of life In New York Is
the Little Church Around the Corner,

lu Twenty-nint- h street, nenr Fifth avo
iuio. Hundreds of spnrrows have
their homes in the grounds. Tbe queer
Ultlo church Itself, with its low eaves
nnd tiny doorways, reminds one almost
as much of a bird houso as of a build-
ing for buntiin use. But the church

wished the birds to make no
such mlstnko as this,' so they nailed
iroin two to six small sparrow bouses
to nearly every tree lu the grounds.
Not only these, but every other prom-
ising bole aud cranny is utilized by the
spnrrows for residence purposes. The
whole neighborhood Is filled with the
sound of their chirping from early
morning until dnrk. Their anUcs are
frequently watched by the pnssers-by- ,

whom they entertain with all tbe
stunts birds are cnpnble of, from fight
lng to nest building. New York Press.

HIS PREFERENCE.
"Well, Bobby," asked the jolly sea

cnptoln of one of his small pnssengers,
who stood lu shrinking fright close to
his mother, "aren't you glud you are
going to cross this great, big ocean,
and see all the pretty sights on tbe
other side."

Bobby guzed back at the rapidly dis-

appearing shore, then at the wide
of water ahead.

ye'es," he said, tearfully, trying to
be bravo, "but but I'd rather go
round by the road." Nellie G. Cole-nuu- u

JOLLYKINS AND JSLLYKIN3.

Jullykins nnd J.Vlyl;in live in one bousl
together,

And JciTlykin. is cheery as the brightest
guimm--r weather;

Jollykiiia believes in smiles a smiling boy
is he,

WUilo Jellykins a glummer boy you
couldn't hnd or see.

Jcllyluni is flabby aa the mud that lies to
brown

In the hollows and the ditches when you
travel out of town;

But Jollykins is like the fields, all shining,
uiooili and bright,

That make the summer cheerful and the
country a delight.

And it's all that trick of smiling, just the
being brave, you see,

Just the neven, never grumbling, or con-
senting sad to be;

Jollykins tnd Jellykius live in on house
together.

But their souls are just as ftr apart a
snow and summer weather,

Ethel M. Colsou, in lb Uuicago Record

UNCLE S.Y.U TEACIIKS 8AILOH3.
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ADMIRAL SCHLEY, one of the
heroes of the Nineteenth

Century. A name that starts terror in the heart
of every Spaniard. A man of steady nerve.clear
head, undaunted courage and prompt decision.

Approached by a friend recently, his opin-
ion was asked as to the efficacy of Pcruna,
the national catarrh remedy. Without the
slightest hesitation he gave this remedy his
endorsement. It appeared on later conver-
sation that Pcruna has been used in his fam-
ily, where it is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to indicate the
wonderful hold that Pcruna has upon the
minds of the American people. It is out of
the question that so great and famous a man
as Admiral Schley could have any other rea-

son for giving his endorsement to Pcruna
than his positive conviction that theYemcdy
is all that he says it is.

The fact is that Pcruna has overcome all op- -

Ask Your Druggist
Height of the Atmosphere,

Professor Boo has watched the dura-
tion of the blue sky after dark, and
found It to continue for about an hour
and fifteen minutes, and from this he
shows that our atmosphere extends to
a height of fully 130 miles. Astron-
omers have usually found the height
of the atmosphere by computing the
height of metoors.biit nono have made
the height of the atmosphere over 100
miles.

Libel on Drover's Fish Scales.
Tho home of an of the

United States was bloKs?d with a ww
baby. The family scales could not be
found, and recourse was had to the
acred set used only to record tire tri-

umphs of the father's famous fishing.
What was the delight of the fond
parenits to find the infant boy weighed
exactly forty-Beve- pounds!

FrTSp'ritianentlvflnrel. No ntornrrons.
fiMsafter tint !' nsnnf Dr. Kline's Oreac
Kerrellwtorer.t'Jtrlal bottle and trxatlsefree
Dr.R.H. Kmws, Ltd., Ml Arnh Ht., Phils., Pa.

Lighthouses and lightships dot the roast
ct Britain at the rate of one to every
fourteen miles.

Mm Wlnslow's HoothlngHyrtip for nhllilrea
teething, soften the gums, reiliiReslnnamma-Uunlallayspalnl''nrn- A

wiurt'mllf, !J5c. shuttle
The population of Petrnit la thirty-on- e

per rent. German, while that of Boston is
but five.

Any one can dye with I't'TlfAM FADE-
LESS Dvf.s; no experience reiuired.

The hirth rate In Berlin declined tmm
ortv-i- ptr WOO in 1S70 to twenty-seve-

In 1902.

rio's Cure for Consumption In nn Infallible
meillelne for oouuhs and enlds. N. W.
bAML-El.- , Qeean drove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

The manufiieture of Inch power incan-riVec-

oil liulita is making progress at
Coventry, England.

Adrift.
The oplnlonless newspaper Is like the

rudderless ship. It keeps moving with
the current and the breeze, but It never
gets anywhere. It looks nt the proces-
sion of passing events without seeing
anything, and never sings except to
join In the chorus. It thinks It Is en-

gaged In the performance of a mission,
But It Isn't Albany Herald.

There Is morn Ontnrrh In this seotlon of the
Country than all other diseases put together,
and until the Inst fow years was supposed to
be Incurable. For a great many yeara doctors
pronounced It a local disease and presortlied
local remedies, anil by constantly fnlllnir to
eure with local treatment, pronoiineerl It In-

curable. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore reoulrea
constitutional treatment. II all's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional euro
on themnrket. It Is taken Internally In rlosej
from 10 drops to a tnaspoonf ill. Itants direct-
ly on the blood and mucous sur fanes of the
system. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case It tails to cure, Hend for circulars
anil testimonials. Address F, J, Cuimi h
Co., Toledo, O.

Bold bv Druuirlsts, 75e,
Hull's Family l'llla are the heat.

An Killtor at Thirteen,
nave a Smile is the name of a new

weekly paper In Los Angeles, Cal., and
of which Arthur L. Macknye and Lor-in- g

Mackaye are the editors and pub-
lishers. The Inst named, who Is the as-

sistant editor of the paper, Is but thir-
teen years old.

Remarkable Oil Well. .

Probably tho most remarkable oil
well ever drilled in the northwestern
Ohio field J3 the well on the Krobs
farm, a few miles north of Upper San-
dusky. It Is etimated that it has
made Its owners $225,000 since that
time. lit is now doing two barrels a
day and gives every evidence of doing
that forever. The farmer on whose
land it Is situated and who receives
but one-sixt- h of the product, has al-
ready been made wealthy.

A year's subscription to St. Nicholas
moans a Christmas gift new every
month, and giving the lucky girl or
boy pleasure every day of the three
hundred and sixty-five- . Pretty cer-
tificates of subscription are provided
to bang on the Christmas tree and go
In the Christinas stocking with the
giver's card.

The total cotton crop of the world
Is 13,000,000 bales of 500 pounds each,
of which the United States furnishes
11,000,000, and all other countries

balesi.

position and has won its way to the hearts of
the people. The natural timidity which 30
many people have felt about giving endorse-
ments to any remedy is Riving way. Grati
tude and a desire to help others has inspired
thousands of people to give public testimonials
for Pcruna who heretofore would not have
consented to such publicity.

Never before in the annals of medicine has
it happened that so many men of national
and international reputation have been will
ing to give unqualified and public endorse
mcnts to a proprietary remedy. No amount
of advertising could have accomplished such
a result. Pcruna has won on its own merits.
Pcruna cures catarrh of whatever plnse of
location in the human body. That is why it
receives so many notable and unique endorse-
ments.

Address The Pcruna Drug M'l'g Co., Co-lumb-

Ohio, for free literature on catarrh.

for free Pe-ru-n- a

EEST FCi.
lb aw atr - I i JT --"asjiT am m li em

OUARaNTEED CURB fnr ell bowel troubles, eppenrlleftls, hlllouanena, ba1 brecth, ba
bleott, on the ntomach, bloated bowels, foul mouth, hesrlscbe, Indifeation, pimples,
psfcis after eating, liver trouble, aaltow skin and dlnlnent. When your bowels don't move
rcguiariy you are men. .onaTipatton aula mnre people tnan an otner diseaea cogeiner. isstart ebronlc ailmetita and lone yeara of suffering-- No matter what alls you, start talcing
CASCARKTB today, for you wllf never get well and atay well until you get your bowels

t Take our advice, start with Caacareta today uoder absolute guarantee to euro or
refunded. The jienulne tablet atamped C C C. Never sold In bulk. Sample eo4
free, Andrei ni Remedy Company, Chleevo or Nw York. ens

nan
monei
bookl.

The Greatest Dividend Payer.
The Standard Oil Company is now

disbursing more money to stockhold-
ers than any other corporation In the
world. The United State Steel Cor-
poration held first place aa a dividend
payer previous to the reducUon in the
common dividend and the conversion
of preferred stock Into bonds. It now
ranks second to the Standard Oil Com-
pany. Since January 1, 1897, the
Standard Oil Company has paid to
stockholders more than $275,000,000 In
dividends. Of that amount John D.
Rorkefillor has roccivrd more than
$'.10,000,0011. Since 1801, the disburse-
ments of the corporation run close to
$1175, OOO.WiO, or nearly four times great-
er than the $100,000,000 capital stock.

A fair Idea of the magnitude of the
dividends of the Standard Oil Com-
pany can ba obtained from tho fact
that the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, within the last 57 years, has
paid som' thing like $215,000,000 to
stockholders, or $00,000,000 loss than
the Rockefeller corporation has dis-
bursed in six years.

Matches for Change.
The colonial treasurer of the Trans-

vaal has sent to England for $50,000
worth of pennies, with the view of aid-
ing in tho reduction of the cost of liv-
ing In the Rand. Owing to the dearth
of pence, matches are at present used
as a portion of the currency of the
Hand.

The hottest place on earth Is Boh
relm, on an island In the perslan Gulf,
which has a mean annual temperature
of 99 degrees.

,ong Hah
"About a year ago my hair was

coming out very fast, so I bought
a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
stopped the falling and made my
hair grow very rapidly, until now it
Is 45 inches in length." Mrs. A.
Boydston, Atchison, Kans.

There's another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hair needs food,
needs hair vigor Ayer's.

This is why we sav that
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy. SI.M I bottle. All snrrlsts.

it your urn.-i:- . cdiniDt eupply you,
e4tid ua onu t..n!ur ami we win expresa
you a bottle, lie sure and rive tk" name
of your nearest eiprrs oilu'e. Adilrens,

UEXD STAMP and get .lescrli tton and price
! r iny 01 in- - eu. ai a)t rarms in unio. 11.

N. IUkc-boit- JeSerwu, AmuaUulu Cuuuiy, u.
I'm i iini'-'- inTU t UnSILOS, wltlnmt artlLO. Ify.m waul

pu (oruittfv), or ni'enl mut
lumthrT, titn(r, uiill work
to rttlr ur IkiiII, or Bo&et,LUMBER, vt Cftiifi, writ

ii. ELI AS t BRO.t
BOXES, Buffalo, HT. Y.,
M M aas a ea. ann set toe d ror ins leanURTLP money, illml truui !'w silu stents wanted

s".?. Thomptoa's Eyt VaUf

Almanac for 1904.

THE E3WELS

CAPSICUM VASELINE
(PUT UP I OUI.LAPSIBLBIUBS8)

A substitute for and superior to mustard or
ur other planter, and will not bllntor Uie

montilellcaie skin, Ttiefjaln-allaylDg-nn- a

(juriitlvequalitiesof thfsartlolearo wonder
ful. It will atop the tootliarlieat onoe, ana
relievo healache and eriatira. We recom
mend it as the heat anil safest external

aaan external
rermwl fur nnlns in the cheat anil stomach
andalfrlieiiriiatle.iieuralKlcanil goutyc'im-lalni- a.

A trial will prove wlm t we claim
for It, and It will he found to lie invaluable
In the household. Man ypeotileaay "It Is tbe
le-t- all of your preparatlona." Price is
cts., at all driHfirleti or other dealera, or by
fenditiifilileanu.iiiil tonMliinoBtaifestamps
we will-en- d ynti a tuhe hy mall. No article
"hnlild be accepted hy tho pilhllnnnleFsthe
atneoarrieaourliiljcl.nsfi' herwl wit Is not

KCUUiun. tnc?KBKUUun mru. ..,
17 HUIa ntnwh flue iunn.ur,

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-
covery which cleanses and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Pax-ti- ne

is invaluable. Used as a douche it
is a revelation in cleansing and healing
power it kills all disease germs which
cause inflammation nnd discharges.

Thousands of letters from women
thnt it Is the urcatcst cure forKrove over discovered.

Taxtine never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases are all caused by inflammation
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whitening and pre-servi-ng

the teeth we challenge the
world to produce its equal.

Physicians and specialists everywhere
prescribe and endorse Paxtine, and thou-sands-

testimonial letters proveits value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial park a no and book of

Instructions absolutely free. Write
The R. Paxton Co.. S.pt. 2S Boston. Vass.

nipans Tabules are
the best dyspepsia
'iieilii'lne ever made.
A bundled millions
of them hare beea
sold lu the United
States in a single
year. Every Illness

arising from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured ty their use. S
co in am n is it t!i;u dlstiupj originate
from the stomach it may be safoly as-
serted there la no condition of 111

health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Rlpans
Tabules. I'hysi.'lnns knuw them and
speak highly of them. All drusslsta
sell thciu. The five-ce- package Is
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Kottle, sixty cents, contains
a household supply for a yar. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

nonocv ew DISCOVERY:
U r J O I qme r..i.l uud or MM

t ree. Sr. a. a. SSI a SONS. Sea S.AUMIk.k

P. N. U. 61. '03
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